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FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE
. XXIII. NO: 363. WILMINGTON. NORTH CAROLINA, MONDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 22, 1917 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Brra RULES GOWERNIN&
CLASSLFIGI4 TJ07V

THE DRAFTED 13
;;Regulations Were Not to Have

Been Pulished for a
Week

THE; E1BER TT LOAN
MACHINE GEARED

INTO HIGH SPEED
MEW BLOW Unusually Clear

REGISTRANTS BELONG

There is Little Oppportunity j

for Confusion Under the - s .t'L

areBritish and French Made Short) New Rules, As they
unusually Clear

Final Week of the Campaign
Finds Workers Redoubling

Their EffortsSENATOR HUSTINGS Nland Successful Attacks
This Morning ES OF THOSE

TOR SiTS OUT

ON LOi FLIGHT

This Does Not Include the Sev-
eral Millions in Naval

Service jQ, . :

ALLIES SUPERIOR IN M
NUMBER OF SOLDIERS

(By Associated Press.) j

Washington, Oct. "22. The five clas- -

sifications into vhich men uwuitinj
draft will be divided, under the new I

OVER THREE BILLION
AND ONLY SIX DAYSGERMAN'S OUTWITTED.

BY RUSSIAN FLEET SHOT 8? ACCIDENT WHO

ON

HERE LOST

THE ANTILLES
Wilson," haVbeccmo public much be-- l Lilut' Resnati ves Langley j If the Maximum, of $5,000,- -

.i r i i f HiT ttr ttr ' e i i--, t
fore the time planned by the provost i rieia ror lvnneoia Carrying I uvv,vvu is Secured, Subscnp- -In the Face of a Superior Force, . r 7

Russians Get All Their Died Lt Night From Gun-cu;.- o

nf ! shot Wound Received tions Must Come in at RateEight Passengers
Of the Total it is Estimated

That the Central Powers V

Have 1 0,600,000, and v
Allies 27,500,000 ;

.

r '

(By Associated Press.)
Newpoit News, Vti., Oct. 22- .- -- Lieut.

of $541,000,000 a Day
'Bt .ssoci3.tert

Washington, Oct. 22. Two million

While Hunting
(By Assofiated Press.)

Milwaukee, Wia., Oct. 22. United

Souna

In nl' :

; 1. -0

published.
It was discovered today that what

was to have remained an official se
cret for a week or more was divulged
Saturday night at a dinner in New
York which Secretary Baker and Pro- -

.ition with the French on
Casualty List Shows That Not

All the Lost Were
Americansinen, women and children, were workh k! Marshal Haig launched states Senator Paul O. Hustin,g, of

Silvio Ketmati left Lrr.-Je- y Field ih:-mornin-

at 10.35 o'clock in a Capsoai
biplane with eight passengers, on his
f ight to Mineola, L. I.

After numerous delays cf the pro-
posed fl'ght, because or r.dferae

''"g today throughout the nation, tho ;a n' v mo '.v long a narrow front at j Wisconsin died at a farmhouse near
nm'thout tif Yiivds ' . . . . ...illlK S

Treasury Department announced, in a j
'

great endeavor to bring the Liberty
' NO NEW DETAILS

loan to a close next Saturday night i rOrVTr-PDTlM- r A'T-nTAr-
-

Kush L,ale, Wis., late last night as ; Vcct Marshal General Crowder attend!

niorn
I the result of wounds accidentally in ed. The Provost Marshal General dis

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Oct. 22. At least 38.- -

000,000,000 men are bearing arms,'.in
the war 27,500,000 on the side of tWo'l
world allies and 10,600,000 on thefsid'Jx
of the Central powers, according
latest War Department complUpnt'.::
from published reports Jn yriou (v.

countries. These figures do not ia.X
elude naval personnel strength, hlcli'vt

wc.f. uei- - uunuiiions, me Linfantry moved forv." I' Vr WEa"h 35,000,000,000-i- subscriptions. wnvuui,i inAith i atmos 1 tH.ki um Ithe new reeulations. without! m s morningflicted upon him with a shotgun by cussedlilinfltnoil (Kn V..... .

in classi- - i I'Hor'c conditions prevailing.i -- "uu,uvuu '-- "ihis brother, while hunting duck ves-- 1 intending to make public the 000,000,000 now has been subscribed," ; iO Par As IS Known Neither
! :iy and on the outskirts f l

j fication, but some members of a New
M ; wood, in the extreme! 0. , tr . '.York local exemption board, thinking.) Submarine Nor Torpedo

Was Seen-- Two Lost Had
Homes in Germany

;i - 1st-- of the active front in

says the Treasury Department's daily I

statement. ' i

"The men's sales forces alone, it is
estimated,' totals 600,000. The Boyj
Scouts, engaged in-- a vigorous five-da- y

-
; to eiuciaaie me uenenu s sppeca,

L. i.o heme at Mayville after the close printed the classifications on the back
. . c 1 1 j : - 1 1 i .1- - ii . . . . . .l

The big Caproni biplane v. as pre
cedetl on the trip by two other Ital-
ian cars. The SJa, driven by lieuten-
ant Ballerini, was the first to leave,
circling over the field at 10 o'clock.
He was followed Jjy Lieutenant Bali-dc- li

in the Pomolio car, which left at
10:10. v

would raise the total several , mi--
i ne r1 rencn advance waj

i ui uie c.uk aession ul congress wneie i vi ine menu caiu.
m , ;(itii of about three-fifth- s of Thp rlnssifir.atinns ar as follows.he was one of the leading supporters w t ' --.v. . . rV J KNDIM! I ti f hTPSR I

BritislrafTack was prob and show every man registered to 10.000 others are women workers.! Washington. Oct 22. Disnatches

lions.
Against Germany's 7,000,0OQ; Aus-tria'- s

3,000,000; Turkey's 300,000 and
Bulgaria's 300,000, are arrayed the.fol-- ;

of the administration's war program.
! which class he belongs and in what the Second million IS COmnosed Of from iho rnTnmnnfliTicr nffior nf tholl: Utmost secrecy wasWith his brother he had gone on a order the different classifications will

- a somewhat wider front,
; inwards Poelcapelle and
taking in the area o that

i a ; l i j i -
i s,"an-c- - feigjuifii, writers ana American expeditionary forces an-SfJ-aTtJJ: !o1 AhIld-- n- "J an of all Uounce the following lost in the

.mi. :d: v t wov--i cii . ates artn nai nna iitipci
lowing armed forces: - '

Russia 9,000,000; France 6,000,00;.sinking of the transport Antilles:ried by Lieut. Resiati were not an If the activities of each bond snl. !

hunting trip to Kush Lake and the
two were in a boat when the accident
occurred. He had sighted a flock of
ducks and called for his brother to
fire and at the discharge of the shot- -

nAr-- .l i 1 i1 T'lV--i rr 4 ll n Fill!

be called to service:
Clrss One.

1. Single man, without dependent
relatives.

2. Married man (or, widower
with children), who habitually fails to

Italy 3,000,-- ' t
. ureat Britain 5 oyu,-uyu- ;

tenvn which has been the scene of
dc-i- nite fighting within the last few
u k.;. T.he German reactions were
extremely persistent here.

men, of whom many were probably'
i t" - V ldier result- in the sale of two $50i-

- v.

- aV14ir P t0 makej bonds ery day of the six remain-th- eflight in r li0urs. Each of the !ing days of the campaign, the sub-Rma- llcars carri one It !pasaonger. scrintions can be run above R00O,-is
said that United States government onn nfw "

Boih groups of attacking troops harge of the gun in his back. He ' support his family

000; Japan 1,400,000; United States :!

more than 1,000,000; China 541,000
Rumania 320,000; Serbia 300,000;' Bel
gium 300,000 ;, Greece 300,000; PortU-- ; v

gal 200.000; Montenegro 40,000 ; SiamJ - .

ee.Ml early successes. Paris an --Married men dependent on wife

killed by the explosion, came princi-
pally from Spain and Portugal. Some
of the army offi:
cers among the American . troops lost
were men of foreitrn birth. . Two of

vas rushed to the farmhouse where official, were included amonsnourxes that .
1 their objectives were for suppo r.toil nffnric in artvo hi lifo U'prfl nn- -

those 1 The- - final week of the Liberty loaa
campaign begatxt6day with workersmaking the tripott'iinaH Kw. i u i M .'QTinh trrtnno nrniia 4 -- larried man (or widower, w ith ,i '.tn UVU U J lilt; r : vuu ll nun Vail'ng

Finlrl Marshal Haie reoortd satisfac- - " I throughout thfXI children), not usefully engaged fam-.- - - - country redoubling ; them were Germans by birth and' now 36,00AirOOO, and'ldberia400ip
for the British. - Hustictrv nroerress - - Ofll

Wis was D0TiUv inaAtimmlsliaTof his labor. ? .' i , . ... . uauuuiu. - Vfe.--i in Roritm nnrl the rfftapTrnrTiifterihere. ... ' - i i x &Th.-- . nr.ffation" aimarentlv is aim- - ville-- Dodge county,
S sei orougnt a cargo or wool; To reach this " torces ' unde

-- M pn not. included in any other Ctt". figure, about $3,250 ntMnW report ti,wS no :s?ali arm.ed at bringing the left flank of the F du Lac, Wis., April 25, 1866, and
classes. irom &ouin America valued at mor.e:uuo,uuu win have to be raised be-- ,;u n (i ni,M,mrtn nf h,.allied advance somewhat further for-- ! removed w,m ms Parems io iviayviuo', egcrlY)tion in this or other i . i licW llvlt '.y il lllJ V.ll 1X1-- 1 itllll, io vttthan a million dollars to thisin 1876. He attended the common 1 i. mccu uun emu liib uiuse ui uusinesr;6. Unskilled laborer. yesterday. i he vessel was nearly a on Saturday night. This means ihifschools of Fond du Lac and Dodge

counties until his sixteenth yeari I

Military experts do .not regard these ;

figures as entirely accurate, but b C'--;
lieve they represent in around numf 1

bers the comparative strengths of the '
, t

contending armies as published re-- '-- - '

cently. The War Department '

hks'fil
week overdue.Class Two.

1 Married man or father of moth- - (Continued on Page Eight)

ward as a support to the center, where
Uif vdgc lias been driven farthest
ini . i'.u- G: iman front.

i; i'ish i)i airmen, who raided
G '. ii' n b,.. es in Belgium and con- -

when he went to work as a clerk ml . o)liWn usefully eneaeed butI " I I v, .S V, 11 l V4 & ' ' - '

a general store. He was afterward family hasomn nvoff in t Id nnRtfifflfP nnn1 rallWflVI . . , , i i 4. F.rl vcq rnn. many confidential reports on the forc-
es of the Allies," and considerable

coining operations over the
'itn jaiy yesterday, brought

v trom his aany iuuui iu aumu it.ovii j

postal service. He enteerd the Uni ably adequate support during his ab-- '
down six German airplanes. j,versity of Wisconsin in 1895 and in

attack and so far as is known neither
'a submarine nor a torpedo was seen.

Private Burnett Hamilton, infantry;
father, J. R. Hamilton, Grapevine,
Tenn.

Private Neptoin Bobin, transport
worker; wife, Mrs.' Annie Bobin, 715
Oglethorpe street, East Savannah, Ga.

Casual civilian, H. H. Cummings,
emergency address unknown.

Sergeant Otto Kleber, infantry; fa-

ther, Paul Kleber, Berlin, Germany.
Sergeant Otto Miller, infantry;

mother, Mrs. Majy Miller, Norden-hem- ,

Oldenberg, Germany.

llllC'L i

fll'.-i.:;-- or

tv.';

liu.-- -

',)!:

c;h:

n naval units in tie northern j December of that year he passed the
sence.

2. Married marir no- - children- )-

wife can support herself decently andGulf of Riga have outwit-- 1 State bar examination anu commenc
ed the practice of law at Mayville. without hardship.

MBS III POWELL

CAPTURES FIRST HONORS

Kerior forces and have es-- .

:,i Moon sound where they
1., had been boltle" up alter

Wis., in which he has been engaged; g Skilled farm laborer engaged in

data concerning enemy armies, but
this information is not made

" public --

for military reasons.
Germany and Austria have made ?

every effort to conceal the precise ; "

numbers in their armies, but careful
estimates of allied military intelli- -

gence departments have placed the
total at about 10,000,000 with' Germany's-

force more than double Aus
tria's. ' ' ' - ::v-.;t..:.-

ever since. He was elected district1 necessary inaustriai emt'ipnsc.
the i; attorney in 1902 and again in 1904; ininent- - in r.nd about . qviiipd industrial laborer en- -

wpck. The Russian war- - 1906 he was elected State Senator .
g.a&e(j in necessary agricultural enter-fnei- r

escape without loss-- ! from the 13th Senatorial district and J p'r;se.
now in position protecting j re-elect- in 1910. He was elected to; Class Three.

:'f,i!.;
. lll:

a
- entrance to Moon sound. 1 the United States Senate m 1914 to 1 Man witn foster children de- -in

,v i;os'tion cf the Russian succeed Isaac Stephenson.
c

Wei March ln wfth agld'Tnfirm orTnvaiid .
Only ?)ne Wilmington Candid ate Reaches the Honor Roll to

or grand parents dependent day Enlist of Every Friena Possible 'in your Wind- -
;::cbabiy will compel the of office would have ex1

. give battle 11 tney wisn xyzx. iparents

Private Ernest Egert, infantry;
nearest friend, Miss T3dna Barnett,
Chicago.

Private Anton Ehrhardt, infantry;
cousin, Charles Ritt, Newport, R. I.

Private John Bright, infantry; near-
est relation, Mike Bright, Milwaukee.

Private Jorgan P. Lock, .infantry;
nearest friend, Floyd Pearmen, Kan-
sas City.

Private Carl G. Norsell, infantry;
father,. Carl Norsell, Copenhagen,

SINGLE 0 ESTRCulf of Finland by going fqiv labor for support up Campaign for Second P eriod Extra Votes and Diasisters, sound between Dago is-ipn- ij im imnnmrc ! Mem with brothers or
mond Ring

:

to rr

rail.Uiry
?ion v. i

Rl!,-;.n-

tr;:n--i- - :

:,T The I AllWIXiyil i themselves,coast of E.thonia. incOIl.-Peten- t to .urf;ires in the Moon sound re- - ROMRED RY BRITISH i Honen dent on daily labor for support.
FOUGHT;nved successfully by the 4 County or municipal onicer.. 4, night, Oct. 27 the extra votes will be

5 Firemen or policemen. ,41
1 again reduced, and consequently sub- - Denmark.TODAY'S LEADERS.6.Necessary artificers or workmen

in arsenals, armories and navy yards.; 4,

who also rescued their! (By Associated Press.)
; ; d smaller craft. Before!- London, Oct. 22. British airmen
'hient they destroyed all J cairieci out nume.rons attacks on Ger-militar- y

value to the ene- - l

airdromeg in:Beigium and on im- -

William L. Faust, field artillery;v Btiptjuiis iiiiiieu 111 ueiore mat aaie
will secure for candidates more votes7 Necessary custom house cierK. Mattie Powell 67,715

. t ,. in traiismis- - i J.i r,.4 1 nv.i. i. .
mother Mrs Sarah Faust, Stony Mary Rose Battled He--

rpHvate Edward l. Echei, field ar-- i roically Before Being Sent to- -warships and;portant objective. near Saarbrucken, 1 U, EUa McCarley fi7 .,7o .
on each $15 club than during the third
and last period of the contest.

To be or not to be to work hard
aiiiit on to th

the Bottomtillery; address unknow'n.northeast of Metz Saturday and Sun-- j
9 Necessary employes in service j 4. Rutj, Teachey 66120;'!i:ady reported sunk by

'! units. Petrograd reports fmm nnw iintil (lin onH rf i l- - cmnm-..- - . Private Cornelius ,J. McLaughlin,11U T . till .l 1 I 111 ii M vi. 1. ij , LXUIIUday. The official statement 01 avia- - of united States. w Beatrice Brown 66.000 55 Williamfifl i?;n rU period and win the diamond rihsr or an infantry; nearest friend,nf another German trans rtivitie ava that nine German 10. Highly specialized tsermce Martin (By Associated Fres:) ' t "

London, Oct. 22.--T- he British de-i'l-r;-1. . , .... . ,,t.iTv7i -

v.. , ' .J;ivn exnerts. l Sallie Garrelluussian suDmarme. 66,675 S "iutumoDiie, or taice matters easy ana , araaiey, wouuru, ;viiBport
!"! C. L. Ausburne, electrician, uniteu stroyer Mary nose lougnt single nana-- .ex--, Nettie Lewis 66,560 lose Dth tne auto and the ring, that!fired by the same sub- - j machines were orougni uown unu

echnical or mechanical
Gorman dreadnouarht. of! that four others were driven out of ; industrial enterprise' J.H5 ine question that contronts the con-- j States navy. e.d aaginst the German cruisers in the' .:

H. F. Watson, electrician, United ! convoy section in the North ea,' ac-- :v'testants. The working clays that stiilif type, vessels of 25,uuu : COntrol. 12 Highly specialized agricultural, i 4 4 v remain of the Second Period, and spe-- , States navy.
cial prize offer, should be the most! J. C. McKinney,expert in agricultural .bureau of State While the voting Saturday was not

raids . or nation. . Jof the raPid Are order, there were seaman, UnitedThe announcement follows:
"At about noon yesterday

:'!: fn?fn1. Being attached,
; '''lie was unable to note re-(!- "

torpedo detonated and

cording to a story ascribed to a: JBrit-- --

ish officer, rescued off Bergen "and'.';'
transmitted by the Christiana corre- -

spondent of The Times. The. other ,

destroyer, which should have been . ;.

present, never appeared' and , it: tia

13 . Assistant or associate niaunBti enuugu vopes cast 10 cause a snaKe-u- p
T 1 Pi nr. o !

in the list. There is only one newindustrial enterprise.y.n on rising again saw .were wauc uj """ f nPCessary
'Honor Roll" Miss Matiiiokn. seghem ana nouttave airaiomes. iubi 1A A,tant or assistant manager, name on the

important and. eventful of this period. States navy.
It is the time for the energetic con- - J. W. Htmt, seaman, United States
testants to insure their1 ultimate sue-- i navy; no address.
cess. j Private Melvin E. Bradbury, medi- -

Enlist the help of every friend that
' cal corps; mother, Mrs: Angel Brad-yo- u

can in vour wind-u- n camnaltrn for bury. Boston, Mass.

inciaHv admits the loss of : bombs appeared, to burst accurately., -

aericultural enterprise. I tie Powell. R. F. D., Acme, who cast ' thought likely that it was destroyed ;
ii-- -. or the squadron which Both during tne rams anu on men ie- - cjasg Fcur ! enough votes to move into the coveted at the beginning of the action.The of-- : turn our Dommng macmnes weie tt- -

MarriPl1 man. wifo (and) or chil-- ; first place..nd P'riday night .. . 1 .a lt aircratt, two of .... . i I nf : 1 1 i 1 a i i i i . . . ,enemy the second period votine valuer;, and Private Guy R. Bosworth. medical Alter nghting heroically for Hall anhowever, tails to an- - lacneuwj , ; , Arttn (nr widower with children!, e- - miss owrina ausbiook, AiisDrooK, s.1.1' u,
e arrival home of the ; which ,were-Sho- t aown completely oui -

abnr fol. supp0i t C, moved up two places Saturday, andP'.M ... .. 1 tti f nir. bombers
the second special prize both of which corps; mother, Mrs. Sophie Bosworth, , hour, during whicb she was: subjected
come to a close at the same time, Sat- - Milburn, N. J. . . to the most terrific concentric vdifeV
urday night, October 27, at 9 o'clock.' Assistant Carpenter , A. Pedersen ' the Mary Rose sank. Ten;membe"fa

returned, v r,. orlormlr- - todav arlv.nnnpfl three mnrp rnnnH nf

Every-frien- d whose help you secure steamship Antilles; mother, Leonhar-- of the crew were found clinging-- , to
" sveral English cities

' f ? tea eked with "special
London, Manches- -

saiely,
"During . offensive and reconnais- -

n.frolp fire i OUT r.OUtx QVd
about 20

;
hofetiles couts, two of theU r

multiplies your results and opportune da Pedesen,' Farsun, Norway. buoys and rescued. . - ;

ty for success to just that extent. Do Wheelman L. E. M. Jensen; ad-- ! The correspondent says that;. the
not make the mistake of thinking that duress unknown. j reportsof the butchery, of the crews

'"inghani and Hull 1"

and no otner iw""1"
cuDOort available. 'the 'adder, which puts her in second

2 Mariners in sea service of mer- - Place and only 115 votes behind Mis3

Miants or citizens in United States; Powell.
Miss Ella PJcCarley,industrial' Wilmington,WHeads of necessary

has been steadily advancing and to- -

enerpris
neccSsary agricultural day occupies third place among tho

' 1 63 (J G I S
enterprises. , Tne Qther leaders for today arp.

aSS rive. ni; T..ii- - m .1 ttr.n si

the artillery activity latter Demg uesuuu ...
('Till::, vinlpnt while British tn aown cuiuihcici;

i,(.,n hnsT-raid- inc Ger One of , our puois is niibbmB.
the second special prize will be won on Seaman. E. Erickson, sister, .A. rsii-- j or tne mercnant men pass aesenp--a

less volube of business than the sen, Lake Myles, Iowa. ; tion.TVo women pn.. One .'ship. vaT?d; j

first. If you go on this assumption . Seaman P. Igholin; mother, M. Igh-- .' a piece of white cloth .which was per :-- ;

jou will no doubt lose. If any candi-- olm, Nosco, Denmark. fectl visible; They Vere silenCedbf
date thinks this, then let that-- , candi-- 1 Seaman F. Joly; mother, B. Joly, a TolleyJfroni the Gernian cruitertrf;1
date be your opponent while you. by Montreal. ! - : . --

' j -
"

nnd other military,' ; . - --r; ; , 4
'

tho Gerraan lines i LOCAL ATTACKS BY or the United iUl'Jh itauirey, vvanace, i. u.,
1 1. Officers of States

i wuu is iourrn; iviiss Beatrice lirown,
lo A nrVrt i'r. flflli . Hf: TlBRITISH INFANTRY stfls , , i - i V'lairnuuu, w UU JO ill til . IVl ISS . DrJrillL'HRegularly or auiy uiuutu M,irlin. Marion S. C. whn is Tth- - getting. a greater amount of business.

o! oomD?, nave oen iu hi--
,

and railwny sta-- j'

is. Courtraie, In glen-- :
' r.ontrode and on German!

R. Parks; mother, n:ila' A. t' l I'LKRKS IIM V'Seaman
Tiers carry off the $60 diamond ring or inMiss Sallie Garrell, Tabor, who is sev-- CHARLESTON STRIKEBy Associated Press.)

Oct. 22. Local attackst.:! 3 Students of divinity.
'4. Persons in military

Parks, San Francisco. j

Third Assistant . Er ;2neer E. A. I

Walker; wife, Mrs. E. A. Walker, Ho-- j

boken, N. J;
or (By Associated Press.).

sure your opportunity of riding in the
automobile.

Contestants living outside of Wil
(1 o,.;,:.,, ,.:c a were mad by the British this morn- -

enth, and Miss Nettie Levis,
bourn, who is eighth.

The fact is realized by manv of th
contestants that the work of the pres-
ent period not only counts towards th e

m.nv Ud bombed with insc on both si les of the Ypres-Stade- n sc-vi-
ce

I'M Charleston. S r. . Clot 99 Thfrtvl,r, AlipnR mington can mail their subscriptions Junior Engineer
N Thomas,h. ., Po.ri-- v nri rail- - railway, the war office reports. Boyle; five cierS in the local offices of the "f Alien enemies. any time Saturday, and they

7 Persons morally unfit. winning of the second special Drize. count as second period business
- will mother, E. Beyle, County , Louth, Ire AtlanUc Coast Line railroad went on ;

even land. strike this' morning," out 'of ., sympathy;-'- ?

ontest Junior Engineer J,. s;s-.wit- striking - Atlantic Coast Line
8.- - ersons phyiscally, permanently but also gains for the contestants the though they do not reach the'

,

unfit. second fvriod "Club" votes. At the department : until Mondav -

v W miles north of S-a- r- "Eafly tnis morning we maae
M iheast of Metz. Nine attacks oil. both sides of the Ypres-iiipwer- e

downed -- yStadin railway. The progress ox

;..;ators and four others tbrsf operatiyns is reported as Ratis-.- 1

.i,,wn nut of control. facttry, ' FreT c h troops on
or mentallyiv,, B. O'Rcurke. New York City.

end c:9. L, censed pilots. j clerks in other cities, " who demand "
--

( recognition, of their union: ,. .'Vr.. ) ,: : ,
the Second Period Saturday (Continued on Page Seven) Continued on Pago Eist!

TODAY
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